
mobile: +420608114411
tel.: +420 222 362 064
email: info@atlas-reality.cz
web: www.atlas-reality.cz
address: Táboritská 1000/23, Praha 3 - Žižkov

130 00, Česká republika

For Rent: 4-BD family house Praha 6 - Horomerice Registration
number: 5373A

This offer is not longer availableArea floor 280m2 Area of garden 400m2

Type of ownership Private Parking Garage
Structure of building Brick Availability 2018-05-01
apartment arrangement four bedroom apartment with living

room and separate kitchen (5+1)
Balcony Yes

Loggia No Cellar No
Terrace Yes Garden Yes
Floor 1st floor Total of floor 1
Number of aboveground
floor

2 Type of contract Non- exclusive

Area built up 177m2 Area of lot 500m2

Area use 280m2 Status of estate New building
Year of construction 2,000 Parking Garage, Ourside parking
Number of parking places 3 Furnished Unfurnished
Furniture Kitchen cabinets, Refrigerator,

Washing machine, Stove, Shower
corner

Transport accessibility City public transport, Suburban
transport, Car, Airport

Utilisation by land use
planning

Living

For Rent: Four-bedroom, 280sqm, family house with a terrace. The kitchen is fully fitted with AEG appliances such as a
dishwasher, fridge, freezer, oven, and stove. The house also has a washing machine and dryer. The first floor has four
bedrooms, and one bedroom is on the grand floor. There is a two-car garage, and space to park four more cars in front
of the garage. The house has ADSL Internet, 2x satellite, and Buderus gas heating. High quality materials were used in
the construction of the house. There are monthly service fees of 7000 CZK. It is located in a very quiet, residential area
with great transportation accessibility – there is a direkt bus line to downtown only three minutes walking distance from
the house. Vaclav Havel Airport is only a seven-minute drive. For more details and to manage a visit, please call English-
speaking agent Vladimir, phone (+420) 608 11 44 11. 

Contact agent
Jan Kuklík
mobile: +420 775 609 626

tel.: 775 609 626

email: jan@atlas-reality.cz
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